
.140.. as best I can maJge it out, ne ale not mention -one naiie UL I41G vwus. wati. 4uouwau Va wa-wiu,L.A4Lus 
is with all this work seems to have pinned it Writhe Post in his lead. lie writes for 12 Dutch 
Papers with a total circulation of a mil.tioho I'm risking almost $3.00 an the ,postage alone in *Plies he'll do more. What he says with dead seriousness is pretty wild. I'll, bring the letter in. 

1 2,117/74 Mr. Meiners, 	 tte- 
prients at the Washington ?set told that there had limes o  frame Dutoh repertor tat AllnY knew no more. apparently the person to Whom you spoke is 

other than the one eke told we. But Ilm glad you got** information you:wanted.. 
I'd be more than Oleetod to have the commend ,of any other language that pout have of keglinh• Rotator, aftor vending yam,  letter several time I'm met at all certain Shoat what you want and I'm telOrg a Chanoe tea oorreet interpretation: I ballet* that you want this hook from the find paregrtph in partionlat. I have chsoissi with the post office. It seems that seem° sail is frightfully aloe eo rat sending it at the least costly air mate, which Should have it to you very soon. fir, if you want my of the two listed In it and are not inahurry, itimeiwoll be that with the epeolfil rate ind by see the maitteg cost will be use enough to that in the United 4stea so that the ohareme will be the same 
Into:darts brieg t its oat tiet c 	botrowed the gamey from the bank, Wa Cid not floret and do not. ham 	mial dietrihntioa. Thereforo. the sole of ea duty rights« anywhere, 	 to use beoamse we do have this debt to p  and neither of us has a raga:tole income. We have both been associated in the 4068 Earl Rey defense* too, Jim, while junior counsel, doing most of the legal work  and I as anwestiettor. so* yen have contact with publioatione in your country that might be interested*  I surely will hei 
We ares.infet*  Se strapped that 1  have not sent out a single review sow. Peet dance tallow that the pffissionalrem ignore what does not ewe from  a laroosmerciel eabli . We are 	a position that we have to sell press copies. lemehington Post tolo i s theuho started this and o ors have folioed. Radio 

have told listeners 
timeeconeemitg 

as is - total ahresose of 
this evident. 

In the past we have had orders from indi gals and beck stores and I believe hreriee in your country. Se, if you have oficasien to wit* of this book agein, I'd it if 	would include the directions Oa hew to obtetn it. It is, hammer. 

	

that we be paid where it is net 	ible ia US curreney. dere in the oountrye 
Mien is a 	and wetly problem. 
I have admondereteoly desires, plow* just retene the book to wo by the 

(wryest, 	add tba actual poetess on the 
00, not 36.25 &which is fer intonal aurae;  
still have that c 	 t rhea 	 ro ';rib 	I'd ape 

	

for filing and future use 	 tion of 	art ti t this book 
oan recall none that received 	extensive treatment a 	esse in 
not 

 
ease apology for offiedeldna ftr 	r of these its: of it 

of you to offer me a oopy your bet*. However, its chief value 

	

of the archive I mill 	• I will mot be atAe to reed it. 
in 

	

	cowl hate been speakiog so irreepmealb34,  they have, so 
This may account for tho difficulty in find an 

or your book, There was a prejudice agniast the subject  to begin with 	 • 	wild talk has had an adverse influence in addition. I on porgy 
if you are on innomet victim of it4 

YOU will moon be renting of more than the weekend's new about new interest in the RIK asseseiaation. The New fork 2imes hen Oreetessixettng en that story, the Wash. Post Ron Kessler, While I have not heard from them perseeei4 end do not knew how dePondablo their worms axe. I undetstand that several Congreeamaa will be maklitg optima's or otter- 
resolution° stout thejnaosasabmetUetaiter the first of the year. And wo are hope. of enema in expert in the NyeKling case. (Mw beat wishes and theete, ;told Weisberg the way, the address on the book is the full one. 

stations that airare by phone. as they are as far 
how to write me and the $6.25 t of the 	to 
Smiting back end forth. All of 
Meaty remarks I believe for the first time 


